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FOR LEASE

30 ST MARY AXE, EC3
18,372 sq ft available 
FULLY FITTED ACCOMMODATION



FOR LEASE 18,372 sq ft
30 ST MARY AXE, EC3

CONTACT US

POLLY NORRIS

www.cbre.co.uk

+ Fully fitted floorplate
+ On floor shower facilities
+ Four pipe fan coil air conditioning
+ Fully accessible raised floor
+ 2.75m floor to ceiling height
+ 24 hour access and security
+ Bike racks
+ EPC: B - 50

READY FOR BUSINESS AVAILABLE SPACE

CBRE Limited on their behalf and for the Vendors or Lessors of this property whose Agents’ they are, give notice that:
1. These particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance to intending Purchasers or Lessees, and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract.
2. Details are given without any responsibility and any intending Purchasers, Lessees or Third Parties should not rely on them as statements or representations of 

fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them.
3. No person in the employment of CBRE Limited has any authority to make any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.
4. Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of VAT. Subject to contract, January 2020.

+44 20 3257 6234
+44 7771 021 819
polly.norris@cbre.com

FLOORPLATE

+ Lease: By way of an assignment or 
sublease for a term to September 2031. 

+ Quoting Rent: £65.00 psf pa 
+ Rates (2019/2020): c. £23.00 psf pa
+ Service Charge (2020): c. £13.00 psf pa

TERMS

+44 20 7182 3794
+44 7881 528 627 
james.nicholson@cbre.com

JAMES NICHOLSON

Floor Sq Ft

12th 18,372

TOTAL 18,372

+ 209 desks
+ 3 x 10 person meeting rooms
+ 3 x 6 person meeting rooms
+ 1 x 8 person meeting room
+ 7 x private offices
+ 2 x quiet rooms
+ 4 x telephone booths


